Hello from your school caterers!

We provide catering for over 500 schools across the country, serving more than
8500 meals per week in Torbay alone. We are passionate about fresh, healthy and
delicious school food. Lunchtime should be an opportunity for pupils to relax, have
fun and eat a balanced meal with their friends. Here are some of the things we’ve
being doing to make school meals memorable!

Theme Days

Christmas Lunches

Throughout the year we hold a variety of theme
days.These special lunches are inspired by popular
holidays such as Easter and Harvest Festival, as
well as national events like World Book Day and
the Olympics.

Christmas lunch is always a huge event for us.
Pupils, school staff and our teams all join in the
festive fun. We served 3246 Christmas lunches
across the bay on December 13th! We would like
to say a big thank you to the school staff who
helped serve the students. Everyone worked
really hard to make the day a great success and
a lot of fun.

In October last year our theme was Lunch at
the Movies. We served cinema inspired dishes
and held a ‘Be the Director’ drawing competition.
Some schools even showed a film during lunch!

Welcome!

In November we celebrated Bonfire Night. Our
teams decorated their counters and served tasty
fireworks night food.
Our upcoming theme days are Friendship Day,
February 9th and World Book Day, March 1st.
We’ll be sending out more information soon.

We are pleased to introduce
our new Food Ambassador,
Simon Welland! Simon will
be working with kitchen
managers and schools to
help to continue developing
our lunch offer and bring
new fun food activities into
schools.
Simon will also be at
parent’s
evenings
to
answer any questions you
have about our service, so
please come and say hello!

Tell us what you think!

We are always happy to receive comments and feedback on our lunch service. If you would like to get in
touch contact your local ISS operations manager Rachel Carter via email: Rachel.Carter@uk.issworld.com

